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of tlie claim doesnot exceedforty rhillings, after " cll\im," ,trike 01a the .words " the plll'tiouh 11·•
of which nro hereunto annexed," and state shortly the substanceof t/14claim.

N. B.-See Noticeat Back.

~OT1CE.-Tf yon nre desirous of confe~sing the Plaiutifl"s claim, you must deliver your confession to the
R<"gistrar of the Court five clenr clnys before. the d:i~ of appenring to this summons; but you may enter your confossio11nt nny time before lhe <lay of appearing, suhJect to the pnymonl of further costs.

If vou and the Plnint.iff con ngree ns to the nmo11nt due and the moue of payment, ju<limeut may at any time
before the Court-dny be entered by the Registrar of lhe Court. ln which case, you and the p lamtiff must attend at the
R-:-p;istrnr's office for that purpose, and no attendance l>yeitbe1· of you will be necessary nt the Court.

If yoi1 admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Reg istrar of the.
U..:,nrt,nt the Court Ilouse
the amount so admitted, together with tho·
coi-t~, proportionate to tbc amount you pay in, five clear dnys bcforn the clay of appearance, you ·will nvoid any fur ther
cost~, unless in cl:se of part pnyment, the Pbintiff', at the hearing, shnll prove n demand ngainst you exooedinnthe
0
,;um so puid into Court.
1f you in lend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, infnncy, covcrture, or a statute of limitat,ions, you must give notice
thereof to the Registrar of the Court five clear days llefore the thy of bearing, and your 11otice must contain tbe
particulars toquii·ed by tho ruies of thll Court. You mus&also, in any of the nbove cases, then deliver to the Registrar
ns many copies, as there are oppoijite parties, of the notice and particulars, and an additional one for tbe use of the
Court. If ycur defence be n set-oJf~you must, within I.he snme t ime, also de liver to the Registrar a stat'.lment of the
purticulars thereof. If your Jofenc
ea.tender, you must pay into Court, before, or nt tho henring of the cnuso, the
.
.
nmount yon nllcge to ba,·e bt>en ten :eel.
Notice of defence Cltnnot be received unless the fees fvr entering
the notices nre given.

nnd transmitting

the snmc be pnid at the time

lf the debt or claim exceed five p(luods, you may hare the cause tried by n jm·y, on givin~ noUce thereof in
writiug nt the said office of the Regis~rnr, two elem· do.y1:1
nt least; before the tlny of trin.11 and on pnyo1eot of th<?fee~
·
Jor summoning, nncl payable to such Jury.
Summom,cs for witnesses nnu the produclion of documents mny be obtained :it the Office of the RegistrnT.

Hours of' attendance at the

omceof the Registrar

from Ten till Four:

IIours of attendanceat the Officeof the Registrar from Ten till Four.·
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